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NANSIG Chair 
What does this role involve? 

The Chair is responsible for strategic design and delivery of all activities related to 

neurosurgery and neurology within NANSIG. Working alongside the Neurology and 

Neurosurgery Vice Chairs and reporting to the Society of British Neurological Surgeons 

(SBNS), the Chair holds a pivotal role in delivering a programme of activities to increase 

interest and awareness and access to neurosurgery and neurology amongst medical 

students and foundation trainees.  

  

As Chair, you will be expected to:  

1) Organise and run regular conference calls with the committee to discuss and plan 

activities relating to neurosurgery  

2) Design and deliver a 12-month action plan across the core areas of activity for 

NANSIG in (careers day, educational resources, skills workshop, research 

programme).  

3) Manage all activity leads (Events, Research, Education, Website) in delivery of action 

plan throughout the year  

4) Attend and support delivery of annual careers day.  

5) Foster and strengthen engagement with the SBNS, Association of British 

Neurologists (ABN) and British Neurosurgical Trainee Research Collaborative 

(BNTRC), including regular reporting of activities.  

6) Help shape the long-term outlook for your role and will constantly be exploring new 

ideas for it.  

7) Lead recruitment of the replacement committee at the end of the academic year.  

 

This job profile is intended to provide an outline of the duties and responsibilities of this post and may 

change with the evolution of the NANSIG’s governance structure or with agreement between the 

individual and the SBNS.  



 

 

Neurosurgery Vice Chair 
What does this role involve?  

1) Independent work as well as general support for the NANSIG Chair on the committee 

2) Main responsibility with the Events Lead in planning and organising the annual 

Neurosurgical Careers Day at least 6 months before the meeting; liaising with the 

SBNS as needed and having overall responsibility to troubleshoot when needed 

3) To support and develop stronger network with BNTRC and SBNS regarding future 

NANSIG events and research projects 

4) This individual is also involved in working with the committee on research projects 

run by NANSIG in a variety of ways depending on the project. This may involve 

logistical organisation, data collection and/or project write up 

5) This role also involves attending the NANSIG committee meetings through Skype, 

WhatsApp call or Google Hangouts. In addition, it involves assisting in annual NANSIG 

events such as the workshops and careers events 

 

 

Neurology Vice Chair 
 

What does this role involve? 

1) Independent work as well as general support for the NANSIG Chair on the committee 

2) This individual primarily organises the annual ABN Student Neurology day, working 

with the ABN board to plan the event, assist in student recruitment and ensure the 

day runs smoothly 

3) The Neurology Vice Chair also works with the NANSIG chair to organise Neurology 

themed events for NANSIG members  

4) This individual is also involved in working with the committee on research projects 

run by NANSIG in a variety of ways depending on the project. This may involve 

logistical organisation, data collection and project write up 

5) This role also involves attending the NANSIG committee meetings through Skype, 

WhatsApp call or Google Hangouts. In addition, it involves assisting in annual NANSIG 

events such as the workshops and careers events 



 

 

Clinical Research Lead  

What does this role involve? 

1) This role will require the candidate to design, propose, lead and manage studies 

within NANSIG which requires a number of transferable skills such as organisation 

and communication. Prior experience in study design and participation will be taken 

into account.  

2) The Clinical Research Lead must also work with other committee members and 

members of the neuroscience team at the respective student societies and hospitals 

in ensuring success and co-developing projects. 

3) This role also involves attending the NANSIG committee meetings through Skype, 

WhatsApp call or Google Hangouts. In addition, it involves assisting in annual NANSIG 

events such as the workshops and careers events 

 

 

Medical Education Lead  
What does this role involve?  

1) This role will require the candidate to design, propose, lead and manage medical 

educational studies within NANSIG which requires a number of transferable skills 

such as organisation and communication. Prior experience in study design and 

participation will be taken into account.  

2) The Medical Education Lead must also work with other committee members and 

members of the neuroscience team at the respective student societies and hospitals 

in ensuring success and co-developing projects. 

3) This role also involves attending the NANSIG committee meetings through Skype, 

WhatsApp call or Google Hangouts. In addition, it involves assisting in annual 

NANSIG events such as the workshops and careers events 

  



 

 

Events Lead 
What does this role involve? 

1) You will be responsible along with the Neurosurgical Vice Chair for organising the 

Neurosurgery Careers Day. The role involves making sure the event runs smoothly 

so start planning early on in the year along with the administrative team from the 

Society of British Neurological Surgeons (SBNS) 

2) The main tasks will be: designing original topic for the event; finding and booking a 

venue; inviting speakers and sponsors and liaising with them directly; creating the 

programme for the day; ensuring catering is provided and technical equipment is 

booked  

3) Neurosurgery Careers Day is one of the main events organised by NANSIG/SBNS 

each year and this role will help you improve your organisational skills and team 

work 

4) This role also involves attending the NANSIG committee meetings through Skype, 

WhatsApp call or Google Hangouts. In addition, it involves assisting in annual 

NANSIG events such as the workshops and careers events 

 

Finance Lead 
What does this role involve? 

1) This individual is responsible for managing and overseeing the financial affairs of 

the organisation. This primarily involves preparing and regularly monitoring the 

society budget with the aim of balancing revenues and expenses, whilst ensuring 

there is monetary support for the organisation’s goal 

2) To draw up and agree an annual plan of incomings and outgoings, work out the cost 

of events, collect ticket sales, and arrange sponsorship  

3) Desirable skills for this job include financial literacy, attention to detail, timeliness 

in completing tasks, clear and accurate record keeping, and an ability to negotiate 

4) This role also involves attending the NANSIG committee meetings through Skype, 

WhatsApp call or Google Hangouts. In addition, it involves assisting in annual 

NANSIG events such as the workshops and careers events 

  



 

 

Network Lead 
What does this role involve? 

1) Manage the NANSIG University reps by being the main port of contact to the main 

committee  

2) Guide, supervise and monitor all reps’ involvement in all NANSIG activities  

3) Recruit a 2020/2021 university representative from each UK and Ireland medical 

school during September 2020. The Network Lead will score representative 

applications and select successful candidates 

4) Compile and circulate monthly newsletters and advertise key NANSIG and other 

neurological events in the UK and Ireland 

5) Get involved with NANSIG research projects with other committee members and 

representatives 

6) This role also involves attending the NANSIG committee meetings through Skype, 

WhatsApp call or Google Hangouts. In addition, it involves assisting in annual 

NANSIG events such as the workshops and careers events 

 

Media/Website Lead  
What does this role involve?  

1) Main responsibility is running the NANSIG Website, Facebook and Twitter accounts, 

and some knowledge of WordPress would be beneficial (though not essential) 

2) Advertising neuroscience related events on these aforementioned social media 

platforms 

3)  Helping to organise core NANSIG events e.g. setting up ticketing platform for 

annual Careers day, setting up Facebook events for annual workshop etc.  

4) Get involved with NANSIG research projects with other committee members 

5) This role also involves attending the NANSIG committee meetings through Skype, 

WhatsApp call or Google Hangouts. In addition, it involves assisting in annual 

NANSIG events such as the workshops and careers events 

 

 



 

 

Workshop Lead  
What does this role involve?  

1) You will be required to co-ordinate the national Introduction to Neurosurgical Skills 

Workshop for medical students and junior doctors. You will demonstrate excellent 

organisational skills as well as exceptional communication abilities. The role 

involves liaising with national and internationally accredited organisations and 

working closely with a number of neurosurgery consultants and registrars  

2) The current inventory will be your responsibility so you will need to be meticulous in 

updating and maintaining it. Furthermore, you will carefully package and transport 

the equipment to the workshop venue  

3) The role also involves working closely with the Finance Lead to ensure that the 

workshop is suitably budgeted.  

4) Responsibilities: overseeing the programming, planning and delivery of all aspects 

of the workshop including all logistics, equipment, booking neurosurgery trainees 

and consultants, catering, and marketing.  

5) This role also involves attending the NANSIG committee meetings through Skype, 

WhatsApp call or Google Hangouts. In addition, it involves assisting in annual 

NANSIG events such as the workshops and careers events 

 

 


